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Address Dalian F.T.Z.Union Marketing Co.,Ltd. 
D18416, Peace Modern Town 
No.552 Zhongshan Road 
Shahekou District 
Dalian, 116021

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Our company is a professional exporter specialized in refractory material (kiln installation and repairing), ceramic fiber products, and robber sealing
series, prepare parts for gunning equipment, metallic anchors, metal parts machining and minerals. We are agent for exporting instrument
transformers, glass steel products and stained glass for tiffany lump, Next are our products’ list.

Refractory material:

Bricks: 1.fire clay brick, 2.High-alumina brick, 3.Acid-proof brick, 4. Magnesite brick, 5.Insulation brick

Monolithic: 1.Calcined flint clay 2.Fire mortar 3.Magnesite 4. Ramming material 5.Gunning material 6.castables

Minerals: 1.Ball stone 2.Flint products 3.Talc lump and powder 4. Feldspar 5.Albite 6.Fluorspar 7. Caustic calcined magnesite 8.Dead-burned
magnesin 9. Fused magnesia 10.Wollastonite 11.Limestone 12. Dolomite 13.Chlorite 14.Zeolite 15.Olivine 16.Argil 17.Vermiculite 18.Stuffing material
for taphole 19.Crushed stone for building 20.Serpentine 21.Boron ore 22.Silex 23.Metallurgical accessory material

Ceramic fiber products: 1.Fiber bulk 2.Fiber board 3.Fiber blanket 4. Ceramic paper 5.Wet felt 6.Uniblok saber bloc 7. Fiber cloth 8.Fiber rope

Robber sealing series: 1.Sealing component series 2. Civil and office products series 3. Products combination series

Others: 1.Prepare parts for gunning material 2. Metallic anchors 3. Metal parts machining 4. Instrument transformers 5. Glass steel products 6. Stained
glassPlease feel free to contact us if you need any of our product.
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